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Invest In Comfortable Living

Platform Rockers
A mn^t comfortable chair 
our new, Idrge selection 
that will just suit you! 
and Mohair . . . and

and certainly among 
n you are suie to find one 

Choice of Tapestry, Damask 
ach one value priced from  

to $59.50

JUST RECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT OF

BEDROOM SUITES

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON

"Friendly Credit" 
1317 SARTOSI AVE. TORRANCE 78

Searchlight Seeks Jap Raiders Falling Limbs 
Disrupt Power 
For War Plants

Workmen engaged in topping 
eucalyptus trees on the, old Cal- 
iicnm factory site let some limbs 
fall onto the high-power electric 
lines of the Southern California 
Edison Co. shortly before noon 
yesterday. That no one wan 
killed or seriously injured Is a 
miracle, according to John E. 
McMaster. Tnrrancc fire depart-

Soldiers Show Affection for Their Weapons

October Building Increase Reported
Bii instnictif 

ring tho
ord

this ,vas pli
nlh of 
cod at,

of permits issued liy (hi 
ty building department. 
IVrmits for tho nine month:

ending Oct. 31 amounted to $ !.-

Ton-ill 
Octobi
$130,735, compared vith $15,600 | 602,943, compared" with $7,2.12,8-19 
during the corresponding period ' during the first three-quarters- of 

:ording to tho roe- ; 1912.

DEAL RANCH

IDEAL BELOW-CEILING PRICES GIVE YOU 
PLENTY OF MONEY TO BUY GOOD

MARKE

* FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

IDEAL'S 
ANNUAL ^

SUPPLY YOUR 
NEED NOW

REGULAR . . 3 fo

Palmolive 11 C
BATH ....... IB

Super Suds
• 1 A DC.C Dl/iC.

——IS
Peel's SOC

LARGE ...... W

fvory Flakes 9fic
* LARGE . fcW

Ivory Snow 9fic
* LARGE . fcV

26
11

;j-lb., 15 pis., 74c 
Mb., 5 pis., 26c

LIMIT ONE ON ALL SOAP SALES

GOOD MEAT MEANS GOOD HEALTH

Ready Cooked Picnic

HAMS
8 POINTS POUND

Boneless Ham, Ready Cooked

tt>

10 POINTS

Fresh (>round 7 Points

YES WE MEAN IT NO LIMIT

Best Cut DRY SALT

PORK
3 POINTS

24"
Trimmed Bacon Square Butts... 24'n,

Smoked Sausage
CHOICE SELECTION OF VARIETY MEATS!!

4
The 

SISTERS
You don't need

. Ration Points
for the energy
you get from

our Fresh
FRUITS and

VEtiKTABLtiS

2O67 TORRANCE BLVD. TORRAiye#;wi ;:>
Hours: 8 A.M. Jo 7 P.M. Every Week Day . . Saturday 'til 8 P.M. . . Closed Sundays

lent chief.
' Tho falling trees damaged the 
power linos, sent a current along 
about 800 feet of wire fence 
on Abalone ave. to the Torrance 
Lumber Co.'s corrugated steel 
storage shed, burned a hole in 
Hi. concrete pavement to penc 
il.il" a Southern California Gas 

;i'o. conduit and ignited the gas. 
Kin-trie power was shut off.from 
the Doak Aircraft plant for at 
least two hours, also at tho 

iSalm Mfg. Co.'s plant where 
[workmen were dismissed for tho 
shift to go to their homes, the 
fire chief advises.

"Slim" Silligo, one of the own- 
.!i-s of the lumber yard, was sit- 
ling in his office when the in 
candescent globes pepped on al. 
sides. He made his exit outside 
in a hurry.

"In all my experience in fire 
.ighting and prevention I have
never boon called to such a j Kcnoo, footh;1 |, pli,yi,,. 
.reakish tiro. Actually the fire 
rom the gas main was of in- 
onscquenco. We put that out 

.vith sand. But with all the 
.-barged wires and stool build- 
nigs threatening dire harm for 
i low moments, it simply was 
lortunate no casualties resulted," 
leclared Chief McMaster.

The only .serious damage was 
sustained by the power com- 
)any. Loss to the gas company 
,vas slight. The tree toppers 
led from the scene when they 
iaw the lire wires sputtering 
i round.

The excitement was scarcely 
iver when a second fire call

Former Torrance 
Steelworker Back 
From War Service

iteturnod to the United States 
from months of sen-ice in the 
South Pacific with a Marine 
All- Squadron Is James Hoyt 
Moore, pharmacist's mate, sec 
ond class, of Oardona.

The former Torrance high | 
inhed j

to the first outfit to go Into bat-) 
lie with the new Vought Cor-1 
sail- plane. The squadron was 
credited officially with knocking 
down 68 Japanese planes and 
20 probables.

Before he enlisted in the 
Navy, in March, ID'12, Moore 
worked at the Columbia Steel

Functions of War Chest Cover 
Many Fields to Fit Human Needs

(This U the sceo 
(if a statement 
Angeles Area 
What is It? \Vlid 
The i-micliiiliiiK I 
lie published in

or pin. 
i-lnlum II

all, Iml als 
< II..' base i

of this IIIM-I-.)

The second field is the home 
I community. Its problems are all 
) those of normal times and past 
j years, plus many new ones and 
Increased emphasis on old ones 
which war time conditions have? 
imposed upon us.

We have referred to the large 
increase in Industrial population, 
the division of homes, the entry

lno

' lcna -

f James Wil- 
of 2015 158th St., Gar-

of women, including mother 
to war plant work. Torrance i

. mighty \\ar effort. — I'. «i. 
1 \Vliillctt.
| Wo must lie victorious on the 
! home front, too. Our enemies 
III. !.' are familiar: -home and 
individual insolvency, defective 

i human forms, unattended tick, 
; undernourished children and 
j ( god, orphaned children, juvenile 
i delinquency, broken family ties, 
i We must continue to fight these, 
j It is the duty and the privilege 
cf the strong to build character 
i.ml health and well-being in 
weaker neighbors. The reward

n from 180th st. and 
i avo., where tho depart- 
tinguishod a grass blaze.

member 
  -idlest. It will look to th

Chest appeal tor funds required
to carry on its essential work,
This year tho Community Chest

membership of H2

increased strength for
community; confidence, 

War 'hope, unity, the saving that 
War culm s Hum tackling unhoallh> 

mmunity ailments at tho out- 
t and at the roots. The Com 
unity Cliest has given Los An 

golcs of Its experience, knowl

MIRRORS
PLAIN - - BEVELED 
MADE TO ORDER -

Window Glass - 
Auto Glass -

FOR 
GIFTS

- VENETIAN 
- RESILVERED

Furnituie Tops 
Plate Glass

FREE ESTIMATES 
Phone Redondo 5873

7 CAMINO REAL
HERMOSA BEACH

B.iy-Wide Glnss

cics, which will be nclininistei-cil, edge, planning ahead, trained 
as usual, under the' supervision field workers, competent admin 
of the Los Angeles County Wel-, isti ation. 
fare Federation. Additional com- Chest's Aim* Told 
munitios also have applied for! What are some of the details 
and been admitted to member of Community Chest Work? The 
-ship. Altogether the area cnv major |Mirlion of its services are 
orcd by Chest agency nn inlior- duvwtud to child health and wel 
ship exceeds SOO square miles, I fare. This is extended through 
believed to IK' the largest such clinics, hospitals, institutions, 
area in the country. ' foster homos, day nurseries, 

One .if the three mints Is >'"""' ac| lvitios ai.d in family 
ii... i........ .>,...i, K ,,,.r,i..,i ,...n «'li-n-o. No child should avoid
in I In- l,<is .\II 
< ommullily ( h 
must ciHitiniie 
by these iij;e:i 
li> make this c

st Hf-cnric

iiity

II

Is Our Responsibility!
z most important shoe on your list for the yea 
llcer. If you buy it here, we piomise you ge 

nd propel fit in a smart style that will wear like

should be

$4.95 to $6.95
SMART STYLING 
and Non-Rationed Too!

Winter Walking Pleasur 
of the Man of Action

$5.85 to 
$8.65

KLKVKIt KIDS 
for CHILDREN

SCIENTIFICALLY 

DESIGNED SHOES

rwcst in Comfort lnilli.inc< 
01 Youi Child's Foot Futur<

$2.95 to $4.95

CASUAL 
MOCCASINS

JUST ARRIVED !

$4.95

BERNARD'S
IS19 SARTORI AVK.

FAMILY
"FAMOUS

SHOE STORE
BRAND SHOES"

TORRANCK

  ii'ly he denied its birthright oi 
.sound l>ody ami trained mind, 
thai is tho thesis which guides 
Hie Chest in this work. The 
Chest has become the strong 
right arm of the whole com 
munity for the building of com 
pi-lent citizenship, for the snlv 
ago of damaged citizenship pros 
poets. Eyes and hopes, are upoi; 
tomorrow, while hands work to 
day. Kvery community mils 
vigilantly fight the spectre ol 
lorgotleii children. The con 
.science and tho courage of tbi.s 
community works through il; 
Community Client. Our first jiili 
is to care for our home, and In 
a rational, realistic extent this 
means to care for all our homos 

(iuurd Home Front
Now, in war time, it is a 

morale'   building factor to tin- 
fighting front to know that 
necessary jobs for the doleiiM' 
"I human values are being d"no 
"ii Iho home front. Tlio curve 
'I juvenile dolini|uoncy is rising, 
i here is danger of malnunilion 
anil its rosullanl evils. Tnoso 
call for greater watchfulness in 
regard to child and family health 
and welfare.

Ghost agencies have rnoblliw-il 
lor emergencies in C1,op,. ration

nflie i)l volunte C'i-
vdian Defense. ICmerg.-ney , 1OS . 
pilali-are !,,,  children and adults, 
oasnaliy dressing stations und 
lirsi aid depots, emergency hou:; 
mg laeilitles, canteens for emti 
goney feeding of homeless, evae- , 
nation eeniers, and numerous ' 
"Iher laeiliiie:, have had Iho lit 
t'-nlion of Chest agencies. 

Siii-iiil \Vollare Work 
War always intensifies social 

evils wliich uiideimine the wol 
lure of the whole, ciiniiiuinic
 'Me diseases, di>lin(|iii-ni;y, crime, 
illegitimacy, mental illness, child 
neglect, housing needs. Organ- 
mod defense agalnsl these al- 
ihetii:ns always Is in order. We 
i ely upon Community Chest agon 
'ios to perform a major share 
"f defense and prevention ef 
forts.

Can- of the 'needy sick in hos 
pitals and clinics, assistance to 
'he aged, homeless men, tran 
sient men and women, young 
men and women in need ol
  .-iunsi.| and worthy of assist- 
am.'i-, desolate relic.'! of Inolion 
l>-nios. All the human Impedi- 
nontii that is Inevitably the lol 
uf every great metropolis uud a 
1'iisy base for the provisioning
 if war c.-.Kafe'e the .ilti nlion. of 
all our citiuoiis. The work re-
 liiires understanding, solicitude, 
' ' umge, pal lone- iim| wi|lj|11 . 
l-ihor. For all those attributes 
the Community Chest hMwonrncd 
il»-' eoniiiioin-i- ol tin. mhiic.


